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Setting Availability 

By setting your availability, you will be defining days and times you will be available to meet with students. 

Step 1: From the Advisor Home page select the ‘My Availability’ tab. 

 

Step 2: From the ‘Actions’ drop down menu (located under Times Available) select ‘Add Time’. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

Step 3: Select the days and times when you are available to meet 

with students.  

 Your Outlook calendar can sync (see calendar sync 

resource) to block off times you have set for meetings or 

other time constraints that arise.   

Step 4: Select whether you will meet with students via 

appointments or drop-ins during that time.  

Step 5: Choose the duration of your availability (term/semester, 

range, forever).  

Step 6: Choose the location where you will be available. The 

location is the major/program you advise. Individuals advising in 

more than one program will need to repeat these steps choosing 

“copy” in Step 2 to create separate time availabilities for each of 

the programs.  

Step 7: Select the service you will provide (‘Advising for My Major’ 

and/or ‘Explore a New Major/Minor’). **Click on the box for 

selection options to appear**  

 Select “Advising for My Major” if you meet with 

students declared in the major 

 Select “Explore a New Major/Minor” as well if you 

are responsible for or willing to meet with 

students interested in learning more about the 

program to change majors.  

Step 8: In the details box provide any additional information for 

the student (e.g. If you would like the student to bring any 

materials to the appointment). Advisors should list their office 

location and contact information here. 

Step 9: Save and repeat process if necessary.  

There are two other options when adding Times Available.  
Copy Time - to copy a time, select the time you would like to copy and then click the Copy Time button. The 
availabilities will be copied and a dialog will open allowing you to make edits or to save your newly created 
availability.  
Delete Time- to delete your time, simply select the time and click the Delete Time button. 

Edit – you may also edit the current availabilities you have set to decrease or extend the initial time frame, 

hours, etc. that you have set.  

 


